
BllENl)’, CAR MISSING

BItIMOBE, Md. rs •
Bed b. Johnson, a Negro,

■L her 1956 red-and-ivory

Kobxle to a new friend she

Bat a party and she hasnt
■the car or the friend since

B'told police she did not
B the “friend’s” name.-

lissified
■vertising
Kn up to $3 per hour selling

DKbleware and dinnerware, full
Epare time Information 15c,
WL Garden Spot Sales, New
Band EDI. Pa-

-

.

Sr SALE—Maytag wash _ma-
Kme and double wash tub
Ed condition. Quarryville
R4l»
K SALE- Good size honey ex-
Sctor like new. Two bat-
y brooders 11• and 16 depart-
ht 10 case egg grader. 30
■ hyr. pump with 27” tree
r. Aaron S. Zimmerman, East
id, Box 348.
f
. *

R.SALE Woodland build-
ng* lots located one mile
ith of Hopeland, Pa., Seglock
i, _ $2 00 it. Jay D. Miller.

i.KE BIG MONEY RAISING
fguinea pigs, rabbits, pigeons or
iin for u= Write for free m-
irm Keeney Bros Farm, New
reedom, Pa.

i ——

YLISBURY’S 3-NITRO in your
Ipoultry, turkey, and swine
ed gets you more meat, eggs
id health for less Cost 35c to
ic per ton Not an antibiotic,
lok on your Teed tags and ask
mr dealer, or F. W. Fisher,
iacoek, Ph. Leola 6-2482.

SED SPECIALS—John —Deere
12-A Combine with Engine
195 Allis Chalmers Roto Baler
>ecial $398 Snavely’s Farm Ser-
ge, New Holland Ph 4-2214

i5l Henry J—A Title—Good
Condition $195 Ph Ephrata
3043
}R SALE 400 Mt Hope Super
Cross Pullets, 5 mo old, ready
lay Vax 2 mi South of Inter-
urse along Pequea Creek
mos G. Esh, Gordonyille Rl,
ix 91.'
)R SALE—Vi interest outstand-
g, proven, registered Angus
ill from certified disease free
rd Write for details. Freedom
.11 Angus Breeders Narvon,
mnsylvama.

HAMPSHIRE HOG SALE

Democrats’ Arena

. *

The 1956 Democratic National Conven-and a
‘

second addition will make it'the
tion, which opens on Aug 13, will be held largest exhibition building in the world
in the International Amphitheater in Chx-under one roof, according to the owner,
cago.’ An exterior view of this building is Wm. Wood Prince, who heads the Chicago
shown, above. The amphitheater has been Union Stock Yards. '

expanded by 188,000 square feet already,

‘lls’, RETURNS HOME
COFFEYVILLE. Kan

Through the generosity of
friends in this Kansas town, Fer-
ris Keroney’s fervent wish to
return to his native Syria, to
spend his last years with his
children and grandchildren, will
become a reality. Keroney, who
says he is 115, has peddled gar-
den truck here for years
Friends raised the $547.11 neces-
sary for an airplane ticket to
Damascus, where his son will
carry him to their home in

Souidea.

Classified ‘

Advertising
Rates
Use This Handy Chart To Figure

Your Cost
Words (1) Issue (3)lssues
20 (Min.) $lOO $2 40
21 105 2.52
22 1.10 2 64
23 1 15 2 76
24 120 2 88
25 ' 1.25 3.00

KEYED ADS (Ads with ans-
wer coming to a Box Number,
% Lancaster Farming): 25c addi-
tional.

Send copy to the Class-
fied Advertising Dept,
LANCASTER FARM-
ING, Quarryville, Pa.

Ads running 3 or more, con-
secutive times with no change
billed at 4c per word each time
with 80c minimum.

DEADLINE: Wednesday morn
ing of each week’s publication
Poi*Hw?y no ad« accented after
10:00 a. m. Wednesd'<ys

It’s The Law
“It’s the Law” with simple an-

swers Is offered by LANCASTER
FARMING in cooperation with
the Pennsylvania Bar Associa-
tion. General interest questions
are welcomed, and will be an-
swered as soon as possible. Let-
ters must be signed. Answer
will not be published on a speci-
fied. requested day. Questions
cannot be answered by mail, and
LANCASTER FARMING will
reject any inquiry which is not
of general public interest. Ad-
dress all inquiries to “Its the
Law,” LANCASTER FARMING

Quarryville, Pa. (Fictitious ini-
tials will be used to protect the
identity of the questions). ,

* * s

Q A home is owned by my-
self and Iwo sisters I would
like to know if my'sisters’ shares
can be willed to others or
would the property automatic-
ally revert to the surviving

heirs. G B.
A You and your -sisters can

hold the property as "tenants
in common” or as “joint ten-
ants”. If you hold as “tenants
in common’’..each of.you owns
ari undivided one-third interest
and you or your sisters can dis-
pose of your interest by your
will If you own as “joint ten-
ants”, at would- pass- to the sur-
vivor upon the death, of one of
you It all- depends upon the
wording in tlie deed We sug-
gest you show the deed to a
lowyer'who'can tell at a glance
exactly- how you hold title. You
may want to change things, de-
pending upon your ■ personal sit-
uation or desires.

Q. A widow owns a house
with an 1 only son and 'his wife
living with her. Will the house
go to the son on the death ot
his mother without her making
a will to that effect’ W.E.D.

A. If the son survives his
mother, the house will pass to
him by fhe intestate law upon
her death If he should prede-
cease her, it would go to his
children, or if he had none,
then to some other more distant
relative To avoid such uncer-
tainty, the widow should make
a will, which would provide for
any contingency.

>

Q I was induced through
fraud to enter 'into a contract
for the purchase of a dryer. I
have made six payments and the

3 ’

*i- ;j

| Guernsey Dispersal |
I THI)RSI)AY AUGUST M 7:00 p

- M- Ist |
0 XPfiRA/ At the, Ass’n Sales Pavilion, 6 miles east of ||
« |rWPM/ Pa. ||

|' 65 HEAD all FALL FRESHENER |
il includes 40 cows from J C Funderwhite, Kimberton, Pa H
I; without auestion some of the most outstanding Guernsey

»»

•j cows we' have sold in a long time, BIG, POWERFUL, jj

:: good TV PE and STRONG UDDERS H
||' Added consignments of equal quality!
J: Bangs and T. B Certified' All Vaccinated h
|j SALE MANAGEDBY FDRCTOLOGS WRTIE _ ,J

ii PENNA. GUERNSEY BREEDERS ASS'N j|
jj PO-Box 491 .

HARRISBURG. PA g

QUARRYVILLE CONCRETE
PRODUCTS COMPANY

Lancaster Farming—ls
-Friday, July 27, 1956

contract calls for 30 additional
payments If I discontinue fur-
ther payments and the bank re-
possesses the dryer, can it take
further legal steps against me?

C. V.
A. The banks’ right of action

against you would depend upon
the terms of the written agree-
ment r which you signed when
you purchased the dryer. It is
probable that the bank would
have the right to collect the full
•amount of the obligation against
you even though the dryer is
repossessed To forestall the lia-
bility, you should pursue the
cause of action which you' may
have against the seller for xhe
■fraudulent inducement of the
contract. If you sit on your
rights without taking any af-
firmative action, you may later
be prejudiced be ungble to
raise any defense to the bank’s
demand for full payment.

1250 to Attend 32nd
State 4-H Club Week

Advanced registration of 1250
for the 32nd annual 4-H Club
Week at the Pennsylvania State
University. August 13-16, is ' re-
ported by Allen L. Baker, State
4-U Club leader at the Univer-
sity.

State championship judging
teams will be selected in con-
tests entered by county teams.
Homemaking club members will
compete in demonstration con-
tests. Other activities will* in-
clude assemblies, song fests,
tours, recreation, vespers, soc-
ial 'hours, and candlelighting
service.

Speakers at the assemblies
will include Dr Eric A Walker,
vice-president of the University;

Wed. Aug. 8, 1956 at 1 p. m.
15 Bred Gilts, 2 Spring Boars
Jangs free, Reg. & vaccinated

(proved blood lines
Write For Catalogue

tauffer Homestead
Farm

East Earl, Rl P a,
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SEED GRAIN CLEANED &

TREATED ON YOUR FARM

Our modern Seed Cleaning &

Treating equipment is now avail-
able for the farms of this arda
No job is too large or small

Charges are reasonable

REIST SEED COMPANY

, Mt. Joy, Pa
Phone 3-3821. Mt. Joy, Pa,

•iiuiiidiiinHH,
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S SUBSCRIBER’S BONUS ! ■

■ Subscribe Now to Lancaster Farming £

J and receive FREE onejadvertisement a

■ each month in our Mail Box Market ;
*

Subscribers using the MAIITBOX MARKET
will be governed Joy the .«

following rules:
Limit your advertisement to five lines which means not
over 25 words.
All Advertisements most be in onr hands by Monday 6
P.M. or same will be held over tor next week’s paper.
Only one advertisement allowed each monlh.
No business advertisements accepted for this column,

Yon are allowed to run the advertisement only one time-
Send in no duplication.

*
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* Please mail all advettisemenls care of MAIL BOX MAR- ■
S KET, LANCASTER FARMING. QUARRYVILLE. PA. S
5 J

f*"f

Wolgemuth Bros., Inc.
C.

£yORUU
Itfy

FOR -4
POULTRY & LIVESTOCK

1 " I
Florin, Pennsylvania

Phones : Mount Joy 3-9551 & 3-831 -

A. H. BURKHOLDER-Ph. 17S

Chimney Block and Lintel,

iteel Sash, Cement Paint.

Phone 109R2


